Key Points {#FPar1}
==========

A higher proportion of participants with type 2 diabetes mellitus treated with canagliflozin reported interest in continuing treatment upon study completion compared with participants who received other treatments (placebo or sitagliptin).Participants treated with canagliflozin were also more likely to be satisfied with their weight and physical and emotional health, demonstrating improved health-related quality of life compared with placebo or sitagliptin.Further research is needed to determine if these positive outcomes will lead to improved disease management behaviors and treatment adherence among people with type 2 diabetes mellitus receiving canagliflozin.

Introduction {#Sec1}
============

Management of type 2 diabetes mellitus (T2DM) can be challenging for patients and their healthcare providers given the complexity of its pathophysiology and associated co-morbidities \[[@CR1]\]. One obstacle facing physicians is that treatment decisions should fulfill the triple aim of improving the patient care experience and quality of care while containing costs \[[@CR2]\]. Patient-centered care is central to T2DM management, with guidelines recommending that glycemic targets and treatment regimens be tailored to individual characteristics and preferences \[[@CR1]\]. Additionally, there is an emphasis on creating and using tools for shared decision making in the treatment of T2DM \[[@CR3]\]. There has been a gradual shift toward inclusion of patient-relevant endpoints in trials of new T2DM medications because patients are increasingly responsible for disease management decisions \[[@CR4], [@CR5]\]. Patient-reported outcome (PRO) instruments are used to capture endpoints that can only be measured from the patient's perspective \[[@CR6]\]. Patient-reported outcomes can be used to describe the impact of treatment on patient perceptions of health; importantly, a patient's perception of their own health can influence their performance of self-care behaviors, including medication adherence and weight management via healthy eating and being active \[[@CR7]\]. Type 2 diabetes mellitus is associated with worse health-related quality of life (HRQoL), and HRQoL is even worse when complications develop or co-morbidities exist \[[@CR8], [@CR9]\]. For patients with T2DM, the degree to which they are satisfied with their health and levels of HRQoL is associated with engagement in healthy self-care behaviors, which have been empirically linked to lower healthcare costs \[[@CR10]\].

Canagliflozin, a sodium glucose co-transporter 2 inhibitor, has demonstrated improvements in glycemic control, with the added benefits of weight loss and blood pressure reduction, and a favorable tolerability profile across a broad range of people with T2DM in clinical studies compared with placebo as well as the active comparators sitagliptin and glimepiride \[[@CR11]\]. Canagliflozin has also demonstrated consistent improvements in glycemic control compared with other antihyperglycemic agents (AHAs), including dipeptidyl peptidase-4 inhibitors, in real-world settings \[[@CR12], [@CR13]\]. Patient-reported outcome instruments were used to describe satisfaction with health and HRQoL in several clinical studies of canagliflozin \[[@CR14]--[@CR18]\]. Analyses based on PRO data from these studies demonstrated that weight loss of \~ 2.3 kg (the average amount seen with canagliflozin) was associated with significantly improved weight-related quality of life and health satisfaction \[[@CR19]\], and that the amount and patterns of weight loss most commonly seen with canagliflozin had a significant positive impact on the performance of diabetes self-care behaviors \[[@CR7]\]. Because individual trials were powered for clinical endpoints and thus not specifically powered to detect treatment differences in PRO results with canagliflozin vs. comparators, this analysis used pooled data from four clinical trials to summarize the impact of canagliflozin on patient experience with treatment, including willingness to continue treatment at the end of the studies. This analysis also examined changes in HRQoL and captured the impact of canagliflozin treatment on patients' satisfaction with weight, overall health, and physical and mental functioning.

Methods {#Sec2}
=======

Analysis Set {#Sec3}
------------

A total of five phase III and IV randomized, double-blind, global canagliflozin clinical trials included PRO measurements using a variety of instruments. To maximize statistical power for this analysis, PRO data were pooled from the four trials that collected data for the Current Health Satisfaction Questionnaire (CHES-Q), which was the most commonly used PRO instrument across studies: add-on to metformin vs. placebo/sitagliptin (Study 1; ClinicalTrials.gov identifier: NCT01106677) \[[@CR14]\], add-on to metformin plus sulfonylurea vs. placebo (Study 2; NCT01106625) \[[@CR15]\], add-on to metformin plus sulfonylurea vs. sitagliptin (Study 3; NCT01137812) \[[@CR16]\], and add-on to metformin plus sitagliptin vs. placebo (Study 4; NCT02025907) \[[@CR17]\]. The main objective of this analysis was to determine interest in continuing the study drug at the end of each study \[week 52 (Studies 1--3) or week 26 (Study 4)\]. Additional assessments included satisfaction with weight, physical function, and mental and emotional health at week 26 (common time point among all four studies). An overview of the studies, PRO instruments, and timing of measures included in this analysis is shown in Table 1 of the Electronic Supplementary Material (ESM).

Outcomes {#Sec4}
--------

### Interest in Continuing Study Medication {#Sec5}

At the end of the study (week 52 for Studies 1--3 and week 26 for Study 4), interest in continuing study medication was analyzed; participants, who remained blinded to their treatment group, were asked to rate their level of interest in continuing the study drug on a 7-point Likert scale: 1 ("Very Disinterested"), 2 ("Disinterested"), 3 ("Somewhat Disinterested"), 4 ("Neutral"), 5 ("Somewhat Interested"), 6 ("Interested"), and 7 ("Very Interested"). Answers were dichotomized such that participants with scores of ≥ 5 (positive responses) were considered to be interested and scores of \< 5 (negative or neutral responses) were considered to be not interested (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}).Table 1Patient-reported outcome instrument scores and favorable outcome definitionsInstrumentItem or domainRange^a^MCIDFavorable outcome definitionsMaintenanceImprovementInterest in continuing study medicationInterest in continuing study medication1--7------FU ≥ 5CHES-QSatisfaction with body weight (item 1)1--71≥ 5 at BL and FUFU ≥ BL + MCID--Satisfaction with physical health1--70.17≥ 5 at BL and FUFU ≥ BL + MCID--Satisfaction with emotional health1--70.33≥ 5 at BL and FUFU ≥ BL + MCID--IWQoL-LiteTotal score0--1007.7≥ 92.3 at BL and FUFU ≥ BL + MCID--SF-36Physical component summary score0--1001--FU ≥ BL + MCID--Mental component summary score0--1001--FU ≥ BL + MCID--*BL* baseline, *CHES*-*Q* Current Health Satisfaction Questionnaire, *FU* follow-up, *IWQoL*-*Lite* Impact of Weight on Quality of Life-Lite, *MCID* minimal clinically important difference, *SF*-*36* Short Form-36^a^For interest in continuing study medication and CHES-Q, 1 is the lowest possible score and 7 is the highest possible score. For IWQoL-Lite, 0 is the lowest possible score and 100 is the highest possible score. For SF-36, the raw score range is from 0 (lowest) to 100 (highest), and the range of normalized scores varies by study

### Patient-Reported Outcome Instruments and Minimal Clinically Important Differences {#Sec6}

An overview of PRO instruments analyzed in this study, favorable outcomes, and minimal clinically important differences (MCIDs) is shown in Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}. Note that the MCID is a threshold designed to represent the smallest change in an outcome that a patient would perceive to be clinically important.

CHES-Q \[[@CR20], [@CR21]\] was used to measure diabetes-related health satisfaction in all four studies. Weight satisfaction was assessed using CHES-Q item 1 ("I am satisfied with my current body weight."). Participants responded on a 7-point Likert scale: 1 ("Strongly Disagree"), 2 ("Disagree"), 3 ("Somewhat Disagree"), 4 ("Neutral"), 5 ("Somewhat Agree"), 6 ("Agree"), and 7 ("Strongly Agree"). The CHES-Q physical domain consists of six items related to satisfaction with physical health: satisfaction with weight, energy, appetite, ability to do physical activities, sleep, and current health; scores are assessed on a 7-point scale (range 1--7), with higher scores indicating a greater degree of agreement with the statements. The CHES-Q emotional domain consists of three items related to satisfaction with emotional health: social interactions, attitude toward diabetes, and mood; scores are assessed on a 7-point scale (range 1--7), with higher scores indicating a greater degree of agreement with the statements. A change of 1 (corresponding to 1 category change) is considered to be clinically meaningful for CHES-Q item 1, a change of 0.17 (equivalent to 1 of 6 on the 'average score scale', reflecting a net satisfaction improvement in at least one item) is considered to be clinically meaningful for the CHES-Q physical domain, and a change of 0.33 (equivalent to 1 of 3 on the 'average score scale', reflecting a net satisfaction improvement in at least one item) is considered to be clinically meaningful for the CHES-Q emotional domain \[[@CR20], [@CR22]\].

The Impact of Weight on Quality of Life-Lite (IWQoL-Lite) questionnaire was used to assess participants' perception of how weight affects day-to-day life in Studies 1--3 \[[@CR23]\]; scores range from 0 to 100, with higher scores indicating less burden of weight on quality of life. Total score was used in this analysis as it comprises elements of the five domain scores (physical function, self-esteem, sexual life, public distress, and work). For the IWQoL-Lite questionnaire, a change in total score of ≥ 7.7 points is considered to be clinically meaningful \[[@CR24]\].

The Short Form-36 (SF-36) questionnaire was used to capture changes in general physical and mental/emotional health in Studies 1--3; raw scores range from 0 to 100, with higher scores indicating better HRQoL. SF-36 scores were normalized prior to statistical analysis. Typically, improvement of at least 2--4 points is considered to be the MCID for the SF-36 questionnaire; however, for patients with T2DM, a 1-point reduction in physical function, general health or physical component summary scales has been associated with increased mortality risk \[[@CR25]\], thus 1 point was used as the MCID for this analysis.

### Definitions of Favorable Outcomes {#Sec7}

Least squares (LS) mean changes from baseline are more statistically powerful than dichotomous outcomes; however, LS mean changes do not capture the proportion of participants who experienced improvement. Furthermore, participants with scores near the instrument ceiling at baseline have little room for improvement (though they can deteriorate). Because many participants in the canagliflozin studies had good PRO scores at baseline (i.e., within the MCID of the highest possible value of scores), a favorable outcome was defined for each PRO instrument as either maintenance of good scores or improvement in PRO scores in this analysis. Details on the definition of favorable outcomes for each PRO instrument can be found in Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}.

Statistical Analyses {#Sec8}
--------------------

Interest in continuing study medication was evaluated using logistic regression models that included treatment group, baseline PRO score, and study. Least squares mean change from baseline to week 26 in PRO measures was assessed using an analysis of covariance (ANCOVA) with the treatment group as a fixed covariate and adjustments for baseline PRO score and study.

Improvement from baseline to week 26 in PRO instruments was evaluated using logistic regression models that included treatment group, baseline PRO score, and study. Odds ratios (ORs) and 95% confidence intervals (CIs) were estimated for the proportions of people with any change in PRO measures. Comparisons were made between canagliflozin (100- and 300-mg doses were pooled because PRO results in the individual trials were similar between doses) and comparators (pooled placebo/sitagliptin) at week 26. Statistical significance was determined using a *p* value of 0.05. Based on prior examination of PRO results in trials of canagliflozin, it was expected that weight would be the largest driver of change in PRO scores \[[@CR7], [@CR19]\]; thus, data for placebo and sitagliptin were pooled for this analysis as they are generally considered to be weight neutral (in the current studies, placebo and sitagliptin provided changes in body weight of − 1.6 to 0.1 kg \[[@CR14]--[@CR17]\]).

Sensitivity Analyses {#Sec9}
--------------------

Sensitivity analyses were performed for all regression models that adjusted for sex and baseline body mass index to determine whether the inclusion of these covariates impacted results. Sensitivity analyses were also performed using week 52 data for the three studies with data at this time point. Of note, Studies 1 and 2 were designed as 26-week studies with 26-week extension periods, and many participants did not participate in the extension phases for a range of reasons, such as the patient's decision to not begin rescue insulin or withdrawal of consent. Therefore, approximately one-third of participants in these studies did not have data at week 52. Study 4 was designed as a 26-week study with no extension phase and thus was not included in this sensitivity analysis. These models have lower power to detect treatment effects but were included to explore the robustness of the response.

Results {#Sec10}
=======

Participants {#Sec11}
------------

Trial design and participant characteristics from the four individual trials are shown in Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}. A total of 1434 participants treated with canagliflozin and 1102 participants treated with placebo or sitagliptin who completed 26 or 52 weeks of treatment and had available PRO data were included in this pooled analysis. Completion of PRO instruments was \> 81% among participants in the intent-to-treat study populations, and was \> 93% for participants who completed 26 weeks in Studies 1 and 2; therefore, the subset of participants with PRO data was generally representative of the overall pooled population. Participant characteristics and baseline PRO scores were generally balanced between the canagliflozin and placebo/sitagliptin groups in the pooled population (Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}). Participants in the pooled canagliflozin group lost an average of 3.22 kg \[standard deviation (SD) 3.75\] at the end of the study compared with 0.86 kg (SD 3.40) in the placebo/sitagliptin groups.Table 2Trial design and patient characteristics by individual trialStudy 1 \[[@CR14]\]Study 2 \[[@CR15]\]Study 3 \[[@CR16]\]Study 4 \[[@CR17]\]ComparatorSitagliptin and placeboPlaceboSitagliptinPlaceboBackground medicationsMetforminMetformin + sulfonylureaMetformin + sulfonylureaMetformin + sitagliptinStudy length52 weeks (26-week core and 26-week extension)52 weeks (26-week core and 26-week extension)52 weeks26 weeksRegionsNorth America, Europe, Central/South America, other regionsNorth America, Europe, Central America, other regionsNorth America, Europe, Central/South America, other regionsNorth America, Europe, AustraliaPatients, *n*1284469755213Female, %52.949.044.143.2Age^a^, years55.4 ± 9.456.8 ± 9.356.7 ± 9.557.4 ± 9.7HbA~1c~^a^, %7.9 ± 0.98.1 ± 0.98.1 ± 0.98.5 ± 0.8FPG^a^, mmol/L9.4 ± 2.39.5 ± 2.29.3 ± 2.610.2 ± 2.3Body weight^a^, kg87.2 ± 21.792.8 ± 22.488.3 ± 23.292.1 ± 20.7BMI^a^, kg/m^2^31.8 ± 6.233.1 ± 6.531.6 ± 6.932.0 ± 5.7Duration of T2DM^a^, years6.9 ± 5.39.6 ± 6.39.6 ± 6.29.9 ± 5.7Patients included in pooled PRO analysis^b^1193432704207Baseline PRO scores CHES-Q satisfaction with weight  *n*1193432704207  Dissatisfied, *n* (%)859 (72.0)343 (79.4)471 (66.9)151 (72.9)  Satisfied, *n* (%)334 (28.0)89 (20.6)233 (33.1)56 (27.1) CHES-Q physical domain  *n*1070361622177  Median (IQR)4.17 (3.33--5.33)4.17 (3.00--5.17)4.33 (3.50--5.33)4.17 (3.17--5.17) CHES-Q emotional domain  *n*1070361622177  Median (IQR)5.67 (4.33--6.00)5.67 (4.33--6.00)5.67 (4.67--6.00)5.33 (4.33--6.00) IWQoL-Lite total score  *n*1065360619NA  Median (IQR)84.7 (67.7--93.5)83.9 (68.1--95.2)87.1 (71.0--95.2)-- SF-36 MCS  *n*1066355618NA  Median (IQR)48.7 (41.0--55.6)51.7 (42.8--57.1)52.4 (44.1--57.5)-- SF-36 PCS  *n*1066355618NA  Median (IQR)48.6 (42.6--53.3)49.7 (42.9--54.2)48.3 (41.6--53.2)--*BMI* body mass index, *CHES*-*Q* Current Health Satisfaction Questionnaire, *FPG* fasting plasma glucose, *HbA*~*1c*~ glycosylated hemoglobin, *IQR* interquartile range, *IWQoL*-*Lite* Impact of Weight on Quality of Life-Lite, *MCS* mental component summary score, *PCS* physical component summary score, *PRO* patient-reported outcome, *SF*-*36* Short Form-36, *T2DM* type 2 diabetes mellitus^a^Data are mean ± standard deviation^b^Participants had to have baseline and follow-up PRO data to be included in the pooled analysis Table 3Baseline demographic and clinical characteristics and PRO scores in the pooled populationPlacebo/sitagliptin (*n* = 1102)Canagliflozin (*n* = 1434)Baseline characteristics Age, years  Mean (SD)56.2 (9.3)56.0 (9.4) Sex, *n* (%)  Female528 (47.9)717 (50.0)  Male574 (52.1)717 (50.0) Race, *n* (%)  White778 (70.6)1017 (70.9)  Asian132 (12.0)188 (13.1)  African American or Black82 (7.4)88 (6.1)  American Indian or Alaska Native13 (1.2)14 (1.0)  Native Hawaiian or Other Pacific Islander4 (0.4)3 (0.2)  Other71 (6.4)105 (7.3)  Multiple18 (1.6)15 (1.0)  Unknown0 (0.0)1 (0.1)  Not reported4 (0.4)3 (0.2) BMI, kg/m^2^  Mean (SD)31.8 (6.3)32.1 (6.5) HbA~1c~, %  Mean (SD)8.0 (0.9)8.1 (0.9) Systolic blood pressure, mmHg  Mean (SD)129 (13.4)130 (13.0) Diastolic blood pressure, mmHg  Mean (SD)78.2 (8.2)78.4 (8.2) Study, *n* (%)  Study 1502 (45.6)691 (48.2)  Study 2141 (12.8)291 (20.3)  Study 3355 (32.2)349 (24.3)  Study 4104 (9.4)103 (7.2) Treatment, *n* (%)  Canagliflozin0 (0.0)1434 (100.0)  Placebo408 (37.0)0 (0.0)  Sitagliptin694 (63.0)0 (0.0)Baseline PRO scores CHES-Q satisfaction with weight  *n*11021434  Dissatisfied, *n* (%)795 (72.1)1029 (71.8)  Satisfied, *n* (%)307 (27.9)405 (28.2) CHES-Q physical domain  *n*9381292  Median (IQR)4.33 (3.33--5.33)4.17 (3.17--5.33)  Range1--71--7 CHES-Q emotional domain  *n*9381292  Median (IQR)5.67 (4.33--6.00)5.33 (4.33--6.00)  Range1--71--7 IWQoL-Lite total score  *n*8491195  Median (IQR)85.5 (68.5--94.4)84.7 (68.5--94.4)  Range0--1000--100 SF-36 MCS  *n*8481191  Median (IQR)50.9 (43.0--57.1)49.6 (41.6--56.2)  Range0--1000--100 SF-36 PCS  *n*8481191  Median (IQR)48.3 (42.2--53.2)48.8 (42.3--53.6)  Range0--1000--100*BMI* body mass index, *CHES*-*Q* Current Health Satisfaction Questionnaire, *HbA*~*1c*~ glycosylated hemoglobin, *IQR* interquartile range, *IWQoL*-*Lite* Impact of Weight on Quality of Life-Lite, *MCS* mental component summary score, *PCS* physical component summary score, *PRO* patient-reported outcome, *SD* standard deviation, *SF*-*36* Short Form-36

Regression Analyses {#Sec12}
-------------------

Regression analyses were used to examine the impact of baseline value and individual study on PRO outcomes. Baseline PRO values were statistically significant predictors of the PRO outcome of interest. This finding supports the notion of ceiling effects in these PRO instruments (i.e., patients with higher baseline PRO scores were likely to maintain higher scores). Study was also a statistically significant predictor of PRO outcomes in most models, which is not surprising given the differences in disease duration, region, and background of AHA medications across trials. This finding is consistent with clinical results using pooled data sets.

Interest in Continuing Treatment {#Sec13}
--------------------------------

At the end of each study (week 52 in Studies 1--3 and week 26 in Study 4), participants were more likely to express interest in continuing treatment with canagliflozin compared with placebo/sitagliptin \[OR (95% CI) of 1.54 (1.19--1.99); *p* = 0.001\], with 85.6 and 79.8% of participants expressing interest in continuing each treatment, respectively.

Effects of Canagliflozin on Health-Related Quality of Life {#Sec14}
----------------------------------------------------------

### Weight Satisfaction and Impact of Weight on Quality of Life {#Sec15}

Responses to the CHES-Q item 1 in Studies 1--4 indicated that participants treated with canagliflozin were more likely to be satisfied with their body weight after 26 weeks compared with placebo/sitagliptin \[OR (95% CI) of 1.44 (1.20--1.74); *p* \< 0.001; Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}), with 68.0 and 61.8% of participants responding favorably, respectively.Fig. 1Proportion of participants with favorable outcomes of patient-reported outcome measures at week 26.^a^ *CHES*-*Q* Current Health Satisfaction Questionnaire, *CI* confidence interval, *IWQoL*-*Lite* Impact of Weight on Quality of Life-Lite, *MCS* mental component summary score, *OR* odds ratio, *PCS* physical component summary score, *SF*-*36* Short Form-36. ^a^Favorable outcomes are defined as maintaining high baseline scores through the follow-up period or improvement at follow-up for participants with lower baseline scores (refer to Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"} for more details)

Canagliflozin treatment was also associated with statistically significant improvements in IWQoL-Lite total scores compared with placebo/sitagliptin in Studies 1--3 \[LS mean change from baseline of 3.33 and 1.96, respectively; difference (95% CI) of 1.37 (0.37--2.37); *p* = 0.007; Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}a\]; however, the magnitude of the average change did not reach the threshold for MCID in either group. Importantly, participants treated with canagliflozin were more likely to have a favorable outcome for IWQoL-Lite total score compared with placebo/sitagliptin (OR \[95% CI\] of 1.26 \[1.05, 1.51\]; *p* = 0.012; Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}), with 51.3 and 45.2% of participants responding favorably, respectively.Fig. 2Change from baseline in patient-reported outcomes related to (**a**) weight and (**b**) physical and mental/emotional satisfaction. *CHES*-*Q* Current Health Satisfaction Questionnaire, *CI* confidence interval, *IWQoL*-*Lite* Impact of Weight on Quality of Life-Lite, *LSM* least squares mean, *MCS* mental component summary score, *PCS* physical component summary score, *SF*-*36* Short Form-36

### Physical Satisfaction and Function {#Sec16}

Responses to the CHES-Q physical domain in Studies 1--4 indicated that participants treated with canagliflozin had significantly greater improvements in physical health satisfaction scores compared with placebo/sitagliptin at week 26 \[LS mean change from baseline of 0.47 and 0.29, respectively; difference (95% CI) of 0.18 (0.10--0.26); *p* \< 0.001; Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}b\], which reached the threshold of MCID. Participants who received canagliflozin were more likely to have maintained or improved satisfaction with physical health than those who received placebo/sitagliptin \[OR (95% CI) of 1.23 (1.03--1.48); *p* = 0.026; Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}\]; 76.5 and 72.7% of participants treated with canagliflozin and placebo/sitagliptin, respectively, maintained or improved satisfaction with their physical health.

In Studies 1--3, an improvement in SF-36 physical component scores was seen with canagliflozin, whereas a decline was seen with placebo/sitagliptin \[LS mean changes of 0.52 and − 0.17, respectively; difference (95% CI) of 0.69 (0.17--1.21); *p* = 0.009; Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}b\]. Although statistically significant, the magnitude of difference was not enough to reach the MCID over 26 weeks. Favorable outcomes in SF-36 physical component summary scores were reported by 45.7 and 44.5% of participants treated with canagliflozin and placebo/sitagliptin, respectively \[OR (95% CI) of 1.07 (0.89--1.30); *p* = 0.457; Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}\].

### Emotional Health Satisfaction and Mental Function {#Sec17}

Responses to the CHES-Q emotional domain in Studies 1--4 demonstrated small but significantly greater improvements in emotional health satisfaction score with canagliflozin compared with placebo/sitagliptin at week 26 \[LS mean changes of 0.22 and 0.07, respectively; difference (95% CI) of 0.15 (0.06--0.23); *p* = 0.001; Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}b\]; however, the magnitude of improvement was not enough to reach the threshold for MCID. Participants were also more likely to maintain a good score or improve their emotional health satisfaction score with canagliflozin vs. placebo/sitagliptin \[OR (95% CI) of 1.27 (1.02--1.57); *p* = 0.032; Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}\], with 81.7 and 78.9% of participants reporting favorable outcomes, respectively.

Changes in SF-36 mental component scores in Studies 1--3 were similar with canagliflozin and placebo/sitagliptin at week 26 \[LS mean changes of 0.42 and 0.33, respectively; difference (95% CI) of 0.09 (− 0.59 to 0.77); *p* = 0.787; Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}b\]. Favorable outcomes in SF-36 mental component summary scores were reported by 46.9 and 44.5% of participants treated with canagliflozin and placebo/sitagliptin, respectively \[OR (95% CI) of 1.04 (0.86--1.26); *p* = 0.711; Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}\].

Sensitivity Analyses {#Sec18}
--------------------

Results from sensitivity analyses adjusted for covariates including sex and baseline body mass index were generally similar to the primary and secondary analyses (Tables 2 and 3 of the ESM). Although the sample size was smaller for the sensitivity analysis of data at week 52, results were consistent with those seen at week 26 for interest in continuing study medication with canagliflozin (Table 4 of the ESM); improvements in satisfaction with weight based on CHES-Q item 1 and the CHES-Q physical domain were also seen with canagliflozin vs. placebo/sitagliptin. Improvement in SF-36 physical and mental component summary scores were also consistent with week 26 results, though treatment differences were attenuated for IWQoL-Lite. At week 52, the LS mean difference between treatment groups was statistically significant for the CHES-Q physical domain, but not for the SF-36 physical component summary score.

Discussion {#Sec19}
==========

This pooled analysis found that a significantly higher proportion of participants treated with canagliflozin were interested in continuing treatment at the end of the study compared with placebo/sitagliptin, implying the potential for better real-world medication adherence with canagliflozin. Adherence to medication is necessary for people with T2DM to experience the benefits of treatment \[[@CR26]\] and is one of the seven self-care behaviors for ideal management of diabetes \[[@CR27]\]. Overall, medication adherence in clinical practice is suboptimal, with nearly one quarter of patients with T2DM non-adherent to their oral AHA regimen \[[@CR28]\]. Improved adherence to medication can lead to improved glycemic control and is associated with performance of other healthy behaviors, such as healthy eating, being active, and weight management, which are essential for successful and effective self-management of diabetes \[[@CR29]\]. Findings from a retrospective study, which showed that real-world medication adherence rates were higher among those receiving canagliflozin compared with other newer oral and injectable AHAs, support the idea that interest in continuing treatment can lead to better adherence over time \[[@CR30]\]. Although results from this pooled population suggest a willingness to continue treatment with canagliflozin and a potential for improved adherence to medication, the attitudes and behaviors of these study participants may not be representative of patients with T2DM outside of clinical trials.

Findings from this pooled analysis also demonstrated some statistically significant, but not necessarily clinically significant, improvements in HRQoL with canagliflozin compared with placebo or sitagliptin. Satisfaction with weight was significantly higher with canagliflozin compared with placebo or sitagliptin, which is not surprising given the known weight-loss effects of canagliflozin. Previous studies have established that the amount of weight loss experienced with canagliflozin meaningfully improves weight-related quality of life and satisfaction with physical and emotional health \[[@CR19]\], and that people who lost weight were more likely to engage in other healthy behaviors several months after the start of treatment, including taking action to lose additional weight, following a healthy diet, and exercising \[[@CR7]\]. IWQoL-Lite was used in this study because it is a weight-specific measure, and while the improvement in the IWQoL-Lite total score did not reach the level of clinical significance, a higher proportion of participants experienced a favorable outcome (improvement of an unfavorable score or maintenance of a good score) following treatment with canagliflozin vs. placebo or sitagliptin. Generally, people with higher baseline PRO scores are less likely to show improvement than patients with low baseline scores, a phenomenon known as the ceiling effect \[[@CR31]\]. Participants in this pooled analysis had relatively high baseline scores, which may have resulted in smaller observed average improvements in PRO scores.

In addition to weight-related quality of life, statistically significant improvements were seen for all measures of physical function and for the disease-specific measure of emotional function. Small changes that did not approach the level of clinical significance were observed in SF-36 scores. These results are not unexpected because, unlike CHES-Q, the SF-36 is not a T2DM- or weight-specific instrument and thus is not a very sensitive measure for these participants. No difference was observed in the mental quality-of-life measurement, consistent with previous reports of people with T2DM \[[@CR31]\]. Findings from the sensitivity analyses were generally consistent with the results from the main analyses, indicating that sex and baseline body mass index did not have a significant effect on PROs.

The improvements in HRQoL with canagliflozin that were observed in this analysis may be partly driven by the recognizable benefits of treatment, including weight loss \[[@CR7], [@CR19]\]. Most patients with T2DM treated with canagliflozin experience rapid weight loss over the first 6 weeks of treatment, followed by slower weight loss, and a plateau after 34 weeks \[[@CR14]\]. Favorable weight loss-related effects on HRQoL outcomes have been demonstrated in other studies in patients with T2DM. After the first year of the Look AHEAD (Action for Health in Diabetes) trial, patients who lost weight while receiving intensive lifestyle intervention had improved physical fitness and reduced physical symptoms \[[@CR31]\]. Over 8 years in the study, patients who received lifestyle intervention and lost weight maintained better physical function and were less likely to experience symptoms of depression \[[@CR32]\]. Similarly, improvements were observed in HRQoL among patients who lost weight while receiving intensive lifestyle intervention in the Diabetes Prevention Program \[[@CR33]\]. Further research is needed to explore the relationship between PROs and weight loss in patients treated with canagliflozin.

Previous analyses of canagliflozin data have shown that weight loss of \~ 2--3 kg is associated with improvements in HRQoL \[[@CR19]\], implying that this amount of weight loss is noticeable to patients. While canagliflozin has demonstrated significantly greater mean weight reductions vs. comparators, about a third of patients randomized to placebo or sitagliptin lost some weight during the trials as a result of background diet and exercise. The diabetes education and frequent monitoring within these trials are likely responsible for some of this weight loss, as structured programs have been shown to help people with T2DM achieve weight loss in the real world \[[@CR34]\]. Because weight loss appears to drive PRO benefits, it may be expected that participants who lost weight may experience HRQoL improvements regardless of treatment assignment.

There were several limitations of this study. This study relied on pooling of separate studies with differences in participant characteristics and background AHA medication use, which may have reduced the observable effects of canagliflozin treatment on PROs. Additionally, the use of MCID as a threshold for determining whether changes were clinically meaningful may limit the interpretation of this study, as MCIDs are not well defined for some PRO instruments, including IWQoL-Lite and SF-36 \[[@CR19], [@CR24], [@CR25], [@CR35]\]. Additionally, medication adherence was not measured in these studies, which would have allowed for assessment of whether interest in continuing study medication correlates with improved adherence. However, the controlled nature of randomized trials may not be conducive to capturing estimates of medication adherence comparable to those in real-world settings.

Further analyses correlating patients' experience with weight change and willingness to continue treatment at intermediate time points might also be informative, as previous work has shown that a patient's experience with weight over time can impact PRO responses \[[@CR7]\]. In addition, it would be informative to determine how these findings translate to real-world clinical settings, especially related to adherence to medication and healthy behaviors.

Analysis of PRO endpoints is a challenge owing to the variability of responses across patients; as a result, clinical trials in T2DM do not always consider power for PRO endpoints in sample size calculations. Therefore, pooled analyses are useful for increasing statistical power to detect treatment effects. This analysis was strengthened by pooling data from individual participants from several trials of canagliflozin, which provided sufficient statistical power to reveal a treatment effect for canagliflozin vs. placebo/sitagliptin. It is unknown whether improvements in satisfaction and HRQoL or expressing interest in continuing medication actually result in improved medication adherence in real-world settings.

Conclusion {#Sec20}
==========

In summary, findings from this analysis suggest that people receiving canagliflozin have a positive experience with their treatment and report meaningful outcomes in addition to the traditional target of glycemic control. Importantly, participants expressed interest in continuing study medication, which together with improvements in overall health satisfaction and physical and emotional health, may be important for patient-centered disease management and treatment adherence.
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